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Ttia marnla waits, aad rod;
Bstd It stavnds tha sculptor, ktat la

dreams.
Wit): v:ifcue, chaotic forms, his vision

teem a.
KVIr snipes purine hire, only to sluda
And mock his r fancy. LJaaa of

And heavenly beauty vanlah. and, ba--
hold :

Out through tha Pariaji luatar. pura and
cold.

Ola re tha wild horror of a devil's faca.

The clay Is rrady for tha modeling-- .

Tho mari'it walla; how beautiful, how
pu-- e,

That slea.mlnj and It shall
. endure

When d. nasty and atnplrs, throaa and
' kind

Have rumbled back to dust. Wall may
ou ta;ie.

Oh, artist! and, bafora ' that
in- (,

Vnj.'!.., n surfacs, stand Irresnluta!
Awful, Indeed, ar art's laws.

Tha tMnsT
clay,

Traniornted
: your fume

STATUE.

Immaculata

substancs,

unchanging
you fashion out of senseless

to marbla, shall outlive

And. h n no mora Is known your raca,
or name

Men shall te moved by what you mold

We all arc sculptors. By each act and
thought.

We torin tha model. Tlma. the arttaaa.
Stands, wuh his chisel, faahlonlng the

lan.
And stroke by stroke tha raaaterptaca la

wrouKht.

Aneel or demon? Choosa. and do not err!
For time but follows as you shape tha

moij.
Ami pn'shi'S In marble, stern and cold,

That statue of the soul, the character.
By word . .. blessing, or by silent curse.

By act and motive so do you define
The lnu; which time copies Una by

line.
For the .great jrallerv of the t'nlversa.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox. In Su actus.

1 THE PROFESSOR'S t
1 FOOTBALL STORY
X By Howard C. Warno.

(Froai tha JUw Tort nnJoutul. KnUMl by
Special Parailaalua.)

day of the great football fameTHE approaching, and all Kensrinir-io- n

was wrought up to rYver pitch. On
the campus, at the fating clubs, and ia
th towu the talk at of but on
thing. "How are the men
"Is Travers" leg any better?" "Will he
be ab to play?" "Any signa of ?"

"Do you know what
tricks they are working up?" And so
on generally, be it observed, in the
form of questions for at this season
of the year the "insitV" is very secre-
tive, a it. ort-id- e gn.-si-p varus in de-

tail alii.os-- t with thf number of speak-er- s.

Jn the absence of definite knowl-
edge the suspense as terrific. A spir-
it of nervous unrest pervaded the uni-

versity, ar.d work was well-nig- h

in.jv.rsib e. Moreover, this spirit
aff-vle- r.oi only the student body, but
many faciiliy circlet as well. Instruct-
ors and y.,ui,;pr prrfessoars were un-

der its sway, perhaps quite as much as
ny; uri' ri c a snit n.
At "The Cloister," where four of us,

trainers of youth, live in contented
bachelorh'irid, the electric tension of
the at mo-piie- was obvious. Our
conversation at meals and after was
always about football; lectures were
prepared without the usual care and
thought; and 1 fear we all spent much
time in nading the athletic columns
of the daily papers which ought right-
ly to have been d voted to original re-

search.
'"I don't know why it is, fellows,"

eaid Mitford, one day at dinner; ""I
don't care a rap about the smaller
games; I don't take interest enough in
thern, even, to go down to the fieid
when they are played in Kensington.
But when it comes to the big ones, I
get so nervous it breaks me all up; I
can't work and can't sleep for think-
ing about them. The strain is fearful."

1'rof. Mitford has a highly strung
temjM-rairient- . but we all felt that his
particular words applied to our own
cases, too. Hut this particular year
Mitford had an added source of anxiety
in connection with the game. Guild,
the great half-back- , whom everyone
looked to to secure the needed touch-
down, was conditioned in Mitford's
subject, and that condition must be re-

moved before he could play in the
chit ii pioiislilj) game. Mitford had sent
him not'ce after notice, with no effect,
and he knew the students might at-

tempt to take adantag of the fucul-tie- 's

sympathy with their cause, and
get aioui.fi the condition in some way.
Now Allioirt was a most conscientious
man. at.tl h:t! a worn by all that was
holy tlial diiild n.ust pass

regularly if he were to play in
the game; and yet his heart was with
the team, and he knew besides the

he must expect to incur, if
anything- he did should contribute to
the defeat of Ken.sii.gton ia the great
event of the year.

"What about Guild, Mit?" we asked
him one day at table, Mit looked uj
with an ex ression of disgust, and
what he said in reply is best repre-
sented by dashes and asterisks. After
that the subject was dropped, as far
as we were concerned. Hut certain
things became plainer an the days
passed by and the date of the game
drew near. It was evident that the
1'embroke team were improving won-

derfully, and would give our men a

tremendous fight. And it was also
evident (hut our men relied on Guild,
practically, to win the game for them.

He was champion kicker, and run- -

iter, nnn tncairr, all in on.
"If Guild is knocked out during tha

irnnir we tire lost," said ame one at
the Cloister once. We all agreed with
the sjirnker in our Inmcl hearts, but
as Mit was present we expressed no
opinion, and tha, subject wU deftly-changed- .

It was the seond day bafora the
game, and the Wain were to leave for
rembroke tha naxt morning. Our

luiwu uvt wafer D d.

"ffa fiiiili! pasoed off that condi-
tion yet?" I ventured to ask Mit ia
the course cf the day.

"Oh, gi bury yourself," he an-
swered, and my feara wrre. con-
firmed. With carte blanche from the
faculty as to time, Gtii'd lutd put otT

his examination till the laM minute,
and a failure now wou'd be irremedi-
able. That evening we wrre to have
a party of guesta to dinner-Mil'- s

friends, they were--an- d tho talk
be of nothirg but the game. Alton I
five o'clock the dmu-bel- l rang, ami a
party of students appeared. Mit wsa
tut after his guests, and it fell to ma
to receive the men.

'We have come to see about Mr.
Guild's examination with Prof. Mi-
tford," said the spokesman. They were
all anxious and nervous, but I though.
1 detected a certain note of defiance
in the speaker's voice. I consulted
with my chums, and at last we found
the examination pnper which Mit
had prepared for the occasion. The
honor system is in vogue at Kensing-
ton, so they were allowed to take the
paper to Guild's room.

While we were at dinner tha bell
rang at least a diwien time. The
maid returned each time with the an-

nouncement: "Some students to see
Mr. Mitford." She had told them, of
course, that Mr. Mitford was at din-
ner, and they had left. It was a dif-

ferent party each time, come to in-

quire whether Gn;ld had passed. And
all this time Gii'il wss in his room,
presumably scribbling away br dear
life. During the eienmjj the bell-ringin-

kept tip, and Mitford ench time re-

fused to see the rallem. Our gneat.
who were n people, aud, of
course, deeply interested in the game,
had been told of the circumstances,
and plainly showed sign of curiosity.

"Why, you timf'v must pasa him,
Mr. Mitford," said the uewitching Mrs.
Alton, the chaperon of the party, in
her most enticing voice. "Just sup-

pose we should lose the game on that
account !"

"Msdsm." said Mitford, putting oa
a dignity which is unusual with him at
home. Whatever he be in the classroom

"Madam, if he gets 50 percent. I shall
pss him;" and the fair visitor saw at
once that she had tried to carry her
tyranny beyond its proper domain.

At length our guests departed, and
Mit went with them to escort them to
the inn. Soon after thej hid erme, a
student came around with Gui d's pa-

per. He wanted to remain and hear
the result, but we told him tl at I'rof.
Mit ford w as out and might not be back
till late. He left in a state of obvious
jerturbation. As for us. won's cannot

describe our anxiety. We talked and
talked, and walked restlessly about the
room and waited; but Mitford still
fai'cd to appear. At last we went up-

stairs. Though I seldom rend in bed,
that night I thoutrht I niiifht profit by
a few hours, which would not in any
case be claimed by Morpheus. Hut
what I read made no impression on me
whatever. My thoughts were on the
game, and Guild, and Mitford.

Finally the outer door rattled, and
Mitford's step was beard in the hall
below.

"Mit," shouted Jim, "the paper's on
the desk in your study!"

"Vou mustn't come up till you've
read it," chimed in George from bi
room.

"Right!" I added, Involuntarily, and
kicked myself immediately afterward
for doing so.

A loud "hmm" was his only answer,
as he stalked into his study.

There was silence above and below
for about half an hour. And I know-no-

that Mit spent most of that time
with his eyes closed and his face in his
hands, in agony. He had read the

and given liberal credit for all that
w as in it. and the figures summed uji to
a total of exactly 45. Khou'f! he waive
his scruples and let the iiirii through?
If he did not, what would be his future
in Kensington? He saw the sudden
end of his popularity the game lost
and his fault! The conflict was long
and terrible.

"No, I must do it, whatever the con-

sequences," he muttered at lsst, and
turned to write the fatal number on
the paper. The room seemed suddenly
dark and cold. As he turned the pages,
suddenly his eye fell on a sheet of pa-

lter on the floor which he had over-
looked. It was the answer to another
question and it was right!

He jumped up like a flash. Our ears
had been straining tocatch some sound
below. He rushed into the IiaJl aud
shouted triumphantly;

"He's passed; he's passed!"
"Vea-a,- " wa the yell of three voices

from above, and the agony was over.
Two days later Guild made a

run through the entire Pembroke, team
for a touch-dow- and kicked the goal
himself. And that run gave Kensing-
ton the championship.

A I'retty Jaiaava Story.
One of the prettiest of all the stories

relating to mirrors is that which conies

from the far east. In this a man
brings aa a gift to his wife mirror of
silvered bronae, Then she, having seen
nothing of th kind before, asks in the
innocence of her heart whose was the
pretty face smiling back at her. And
when, laughing, he tells her it Is none
other than her own, she wonders still
more, but is ashamed to ask further
questions. Hut when at last her time
come to die ah calls her littl daugh-
ter and gives her the tressure she has
long kept hidden away as a tserad
thing, telling her: "After I am dead
you must look in this mirror morning
and cening, and you will see me. bo
not grieve." So when the mother Is
dead the girl, who much resembles her,
looks in the mirror day by day, think-
ing she there talks face to face w it h the
dead wotnsn, and never guessing it la
but her own shadow she sees. Ami it
is added, by the old Jisnee nsrrstor.
that w hen the girl's fat her lesmed th
meaning of this strange conduct of
hers, "h thinking it to be a very pit-
eous thing, his eyrs grew dark with,
tear." Troy Times.
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